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Important Announcements
Help Complete the NextGen Matching Grant!
A new $10,000 matching grant from the Vera C Hendry Foundation will fund
half-scholarships for twelve NextGen members for up to three years. So far,
$4,800 has been raised in matching funds, with $5,200 still needed to complete
the grant. If you would like to help sponsor this program for young women, a
check in any amount can be mailed to Impact100 Sonoma, P.O. Box 1958,
Sonoma, CA 95476, with "NextGen" noted in the memo line. Please contact
Mary Marcussen, Diversity & Sponsorship Chair, for more information at:
nextgenprogram@impact100sonoma.org.

Impact100 Sonoma Board Interest & Information Meeting!
If you are considering joining the Board of Directors of Impact100 Sonoma, or
would like to learn more about what board service entails, please join us on
March 13, 5:00 - 7:00 pm in Room 212 (upstairs) at the Sonoma Community
Center, 276 E. Napa Street. Contact Judith Walsh to RSVP:
judithwalshsonoma@gmail.com

A Special Opportunity to Help our Community Heal!
Assist wildfire survivors to replace their cookbook collections and ensure
Sonoma Valley's appetite for delicious cuisine continues despite the
devastation.  Please donate a new or gently used cookbook towards this effort.
Donations may be brought to Impact100's Suite D dinner tonight, or see more
details and opportunities here.
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Impact100 Sonoma Highlights:

New Member Resource Page
We have a new web page with valuable
resources in the Members Portal that
includes:

2018 Impact100 Sonoma Fact
Sheet
2018 Annual Meeting slide
presentation
Instructions to enroll in eScript
and Amazon Smile
Access to webinars and
resources from WCGN
Giving Compass
Sonoma International Film
Festival Discount

Check it out here.

Film Festival Discount Available
The Sonoma International Film Festival
is pleased to offer all Impact100 Sonoma
members a 10% discount on Cinema or
Soiree passes.  Log into the Member

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=3ccb13cd-9125-42be-bf8b-75372f7ac6c3&preview=true&m=1102805358523&id=preview
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/
mailto:nextgenprogram@impact100sonoma.org
mailto:judithwalshsonoma@gmail.com
https://www.deliciousnewchapters.org/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/members-area/member-resources/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/members-area/member-resources/
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March 1 - Suite D Dinner, Tonight,
5:30 - 9:00 pm Tonight's Suite D
Dinner is sold out, but there is a
waiting list in the event of last minute
cancellations.  Click here to sign up
for the waiting list and use passcode
IMPACT2018.

March 17 - Community Grants
Update, 9:30 am - 12:00 pm,
Vintage House. Learn how our
grant-making dollars are making a
big difference. Please join us for an
exciting and informative update from
our 2017 Community Grants
recipients. Hear about the progress
they have made with their funded
programs, and stories of how they
are making an impact in our
community. RSVP now! Bring friends
and prospective members!

April 19 - Special Tour of
Historical Sonoma, 10:00 am -
1:15 pm. Guided tour of Sonoma
State Park including the Mission, the
Barracks, Toscano Hotel and Vallejo
home. Enjoy a brown bag lunch at
Vallejo's home, followed by a tour.
Suggested $10 donation to State
Parks Association. Impact100
members and guests, limit 25.
Please RSVP to Pam Gilberd,
gilberd@comcast.net, 707-938-
7282, no later than April 12.

May 19 - Meet the Finalists, 9:30
am - 12:00 pm, Vintage House.
Mark your calendars now and don't
miss your chance to be an informed
voter! Hear from the finalists chosen
by our Grants Review Committees
as they present their proposal to our
membership. Invitation coming.

With the fires behind us, new growth shows the resilience of our valley
while our grant-making shows our commitment to our community.

Photo Courtesy of Bari Williams

Presidents' Letter

International Women's Day is March 8th.

The first International Women's day was celebrated back in 1908 when a 
group of 15,000 women marched on the streets of New York, demanding 
their rights. Since then and every year on this day, the world joins hands to 
raise awareness, support, inspire and motivate women across all fields of 
work and community.  

Impact100 Sonoma supports the spirit of this important day, all year long. 
Over the past eight years we have evolved into a powerful collective giving
organization of dedicated and engaged women. We are focused on meeting 
the needs of the Sonoma Valley community and sustaining the nonprofits 
that serve those needs.  

We also believe in thoughtful stewardship and the development of potential
leaders. We do this through engaging members in committee work, as well as
through our Board of Directors' succession process.  We are always looking to
nurture new talent and add valuable new perspectives to our Board.   

If being part of the Impact100 Sonoma Board of Directors interests you, please
join us on March 13 to learn about the work of the Board, its standing
committees, and the various skills that are helpful in running our all-volunteer
organization. We share our work with much camaraderie and would love to
have you join us. We also look forward to seeing you at the Community Grants
Update meeting on March 17 - bring a friend!

Sincerely,

Resource Page in the Members Portal to
access a special code to use when
purchasing your ticket.  For more
information on SIFF, check out their
website. 

Quick Calendar

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/impact-100-dinner-party-at-suite-d-tickets-42754219020
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=86vefcdab&oeidk=a07ef5709z13b55faef
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=86vefcdab&oeidk=a07ef5709z13b55faef
mailto:gilberd@comcast.net
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/members-area/member-resources/
http://www.sonomafilmfest.org/
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May 29 - First 2018 Tuesday Night
Farmers Market Gathering, 5:30 -
7:00 pm, Sonoma Plaza. Kick off
spring and stop by the first
Impact100 Sonoma table of 2018!
Bring wine or a bite to share along
with a friend, spouse or partner.

Details in the full calendar.

Gera Vaz, Judith Walsh, Lynne Lancaster
Co-Presidents, Impact100 Sonoma

P.S. Check out what our fellow Impact100 sisters in the Metro Denver chapter
had to say about us:

When longtime friends Pat Wynne and Cathy Murphy first heard about
Impact100 from friends in Sonoma, California, they were impressed by the
simplicity of the program, the strength of the process, and the excitement of
being part of such a community! That was 2010. The Sonoma chapter has 
since thrived and made a big impact. This Sonoma chapter, their active
members and the great impact they have made on their local community 
serve as an inspiration and contributor to Pat and Cathy's conclusion, 
"We need to do this in Denver!"

Thank you Impact100 Denver, and we're so glad you're with us.

  

Orientations Welcome New Members

The Membership Committee has been busy welcoming new members--all 60 of
them!--and showing them the ropes of Impact100 Sonoma. Orientations were
held on January 30 at the home of Impact100 Sonoma Co-President Lynne
Lancaster and on February 15 at board member Cam McKinley's home.
 Nineteen new members attended the orientation on January 30 and twelve
more joined the fun on February 15.  According to Membership Chair Gera Vaz,
our new members are a "great group of truly engaged women with much
energy!"  

There is still time if you couldn't make these two orientations:

If you're a new member and weren't able to attend these orientations, mark your
calendar for Wednesday March 14, 5:30 - 7:00 pm at Lynne Lancaster's house.

Quick Links

Our Website

Grant Info

Become a Member

Community Calendar

Members' Portal

Contact Us

http://www.impact100sonoma.org/calendar/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/grant-information/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/join-participate/become-a-member/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/community-calendar/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/members-area/
http://www.impact100sonoma.org/contact-us/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Impact100-Sonoma/276710472362442
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RSVP here. 

Preparing for our 2018 Grant-making:
Grants Review Committee Trainings

With 60 new members--not to mention 245 returning!--there are a lot of
members among us for whom a crash course in grant-making is welcome. And
that's just what our Grants Chairs provided in February: two opportunities for
members to learn about our grant-making process in small group settings at
Vintage House. The first was on the afternoon of Thursday February 1, attended
by 40 members, and the second was on the morning of Saturday February 3,
attended by 35 members.

Because the heart of everything we do at Impact100 Sonoma is about grant-
making, these trainings are offered as a way to encourage participation on
Grants Review Committees and to demystify the process for those signed up to
serve on a committee. From now until June, our Grants Review Committees will
be hard at work reviewing and vetting proposals, first ensuring they meet the
requirements, and then assessing each proposal using evaluation tools
designed for our grants process. Our Financial Review Committee will do the
important work of evaluating the organizations' financial stability  and their ability
to execute their proposed plan.  The ultimate goal of Impact100 funding is to
award strong projects that will make a long-term, positive impact on the Sonoma
Valley community.

Soon our committees will be selecting finalist organizations and moving forward
with scheduling site visits. This year, we have a record $305,000 to award to
nonprofits in the form of one $100,000 Impact Grant and $205,000 worth of
Community Grants, which are awarded in amounts up to $20,000. All of that
takes work by our diligent Grants Review Committees!

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ef5b0h82e004122b&oseq=&c=&ch=
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Happy Hour Attendees Relish New Venue

More than 40 Impact100 members and guests converged on Bump Wine
Cellars just off the Plaza on February 6  for a lively time chatting and sipping.
The spring-like weather made a perfect backdrop for getting out to connect with
one another.

Bump owner Mieko Carr manned the bar and served up four varietals of their
wine. The Zinfandel grapes actually come from member Nancy Bruce's
vineyards. Nancy was our gracious host for the evening. She greeted members
and steered them to tasty treats including popcorn, peanuts and other finger
foods.

Everyone enjoyed Bump's light, airy atmosphere and the featured art on display
that included works by students at the Sonoma Charter School.

We hope to have more gatherings at Bump!
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